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SCORING KEY

Mechanics of Rating
• Use only red ink or red pencil in rating Regents examination papers. Do not attempt to 

correct the student’s work by making insertions or changes of any kind. 
• Use checkmarks [✓] to indicate incorrect or omitted answers in Parts 2 and 3. Do not place

a checkmark beside a correct answer. Underscore student errors in Part 4.
• Record the credit for each part in the appropriate credit box on the student’s answer booklet.
• Record the total examination score (the sum of the credits the student received for each

part) in the appropriate space in the box in the upper right corner of the answer booklet.
• Check carefully for mechanical errors (e.g., addition). Using a calculator might be helpful.
• Write your initials clearly in the appropriate space on the answer booklet.

Part 1
Record the credit for Part 1: Speaking, as previously reported to the building principal.

Part 2
Allow a total of 30 credits, two credits for each of the following:

a (1) 1 (4) 3 (7) 1 b (10) 4 (13) 4
(2) 2 (5) 2 (8) 3 (11) 1 (14) 1
(3) 4 (6) 1 (9) 4 (12) 3 (15) 3

Part 3
Allow a total of 30 credits, two credits for each of the following:

a (16) 2 b (21) 1 c (26) 2
(17) 1 (22) 2 (27) 1
(18) 4 (23) 4 (28) 3
(19) 3 (24) 3 (29) 3
(20) 2 (25) 3 (30) 4

Part 4
Principles:

In Part 4a, students are instructed to write one note (choice of one out of two) of at least six
clauses for a total of six credits. In Part 4b, students are instructed to write either a narrative
based on a picture or a letter. The narrative or letter must contain at least 10 clauses for a total of
10 credits. The answers to Part 4 must be written in the student’s own words; no credit should be
given for a response that is copied or substantially the same as material from other parts of the
examination.

[OVER]



In order to qualify for any credit, the note and the narrative/letter must achieve the
stated purpose.

The rating procedure described below provides for one credit for each clause: 2⁄3 credit for
comprehensibility-appropriateness and 1⁄3 credit for form. The six clauses in the note (Part 4a)
may be contained in fewer than six sentences, and the 10 clauses in the narrative/letter (Part 4b)
may be contained in fewer than 10 sentences.

For the purpose of rating, a clause must contain a verb, a stated or implied subject, and addi-
tional words necessary to convey meaning. The intent is to credit the ideas expressed, regardless
of the number of sentences in which they are expressed.

Comprehensibility is determined by the rater’s visual inspection and judgment as to whether
the clause would be understood by a literate native reader of Spanish who knows no English, but
is used to dealing with foreigners. Appropriateness is determined on the basis of the clause’s con-
tribution to the development of the note and narrative/letter.

Form is adherence to conventional rules of grammar and orthography.

Procedure:
For rating Part 4, the student’s answer booklet contains three columns labeled C (Compre-

hensibility), A (Appropriateness), and F (Form). For Part 4a, the columns are numbered 1
through 6 to correspond to the first six clauses in the note, and for Part 4b, the columns are num-
bered 1 through 10 to correspond to the first 10 clauses in the narrative/letter.

1. Read the note or the narrative/letter in its entirety to determine whether the stated
purpose has been achieved. If the purpose has not been achieved, leave all boxes for that
note or narrative/letter blank.

Please keep in mind that students may employ a wide array of strate-
gies to accomplish the purpose of the note or narrative/letter, using a
variety of vocabulary and grammatical structures.

2. Proceed as follows if the purpose of the note or the narrative/letter has been
achieved:
• Identify the first six clauses in the note or the first 10 clauses in the narrative/letter by slash

marks as shown in the examples ( ⁄1, ⁄2, ⁄3,  etc.). Do not include the datelines, salutations,
and closings supplied in the student’s test booklet. Rate only the clauses you have identi-
fied by slash marks.

• Determine the comprehensibility-appropriateness of the first clause.
— If the clause is incomprehensible or inappropriate, leave all three boxes blank and go

on to the next clause.
— If the clause is comprehensible and appropriate, place a checkmark [✓] in the C box

and in the A box.
• Evaluate the form of the first clause by underlining ALL errors. Do not underline more

than three diacritical marks in each note or narrative/letter. (The past practice of circling
repeated errors has been discontinued.)
— If the clause contains no more than one error, place a checkmark in the F box (i.e.,

there is no penalty for one error per clause).
— If the clause contains more than one error, leave the F box blank.

• Rate the remaining clauses in the same manner.
After rating the note and the narrative/letter, count the number of checkmarks. Write the

total number in the blank next to “Total Checks” below the narrative/letter. Divide that number
by three and round the result to the nearest whole number. Write that whole number in the
“Credit” box for Part 4. The following table is provided for your convenience in converting the
total number of checkmarks to credit for Part 4.

COMPREHENSIVE SPANISH— continued



Total Checks Credit

48, 47 16

46, 45, 44 15

43, 42, 41 14

40, 39, 38 13

37, 36, 35 12

34, 33, 32 11

31, 30, 29 10

28, 27, 26 9

Total Checks Credit

25, 24, 23 8

22, 21, 20 7

19, 18, 17 6

16, 15, 14 5

13, 12, 11 4

10, 9, 8 3

7, 6, 5 2

4, 3, 2 1

COMPREHENSIVE SPANISH— concluded

a For each note, an example of a response worth six credits follows. The slash marks indicate
how each sample note has been divided into clauses.

31 Señor/Señora:

Le agradecemos su ayuda./1 El festival de la comida latina es siempre un gran
éxito./2 Toda la comunidad asistió al festival este fin de semana pasado./3 Con su
ayuda ofrecimos platos típicos de Costa Rica./4 Esperamos/5 que su restaurante
pueda participar el año próximo./6

32 Estimados Señores:

Por medio de su catálogo, acabo de comprar una camiseta del Real Madrid./1
Pedí el tamaño grande/2 pero me enviaron el tamaño pequeño./3 No puedo
ponérmela./4 Por eso les devuelvo la camiseta./5 Por favor, mándenme o la
camiseta grande o mi dinero./6 Gracias.

33 La señora tiene un problema./1 Hoy por la mañana iba a la oficina/2 cuando el
coche se le descompuso./3 Llamó al taller mecánico/4 para llevar el coche al
taller./5 Ya que va a llegar tarde a su empleo,/6 llama al jefe/7 para explicarle el
problema./8 Luego llamará a un taxi/9 para que la lleve a la oficina./10 Ella ha
pasado un muy mal día.

34 Querido Roberto,

Me has pedido/1 que te explique/2 cómo es la vida de los jóvenes en los
EE.UU./3 Yo te puedo hablar solo de mi vida personal./4 Asisto a una escuela
pública/5 entonces no necesito llevar uniforme./6 Me gustan los deportes/7 y
juego fútbol en el equipo de la escuela./8 Pero muchos de mis amigos participan
en el club de drama o el club de computación./9 Me encanta ir al cine y al
centro comercial con mis amigos./10 La pizza es nuestra comida favorita. Yo vivo
en una ciudad pequeña pero muy simpática. Ojalá que tengas bastante
información para escribir un artículo interesante.

b For each narrative/letter, an example of a response worth 10 credits follows. The slash marks
indicate how each sample narrative/letter has been divided into clauses.


